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For groups of 10 or more people we only offer a set menu. An overview of the 

possibilities for this menu can be found below.  
Would you like to request a quote, inform us about special wishes or receive a 

personalized menu? Then please feel free to contact us at 0317-452222/ 
info@drinksandbites.nl. 

 
 
Menu DrinksandBites, 3-course surprise menu      
Menu DrinksandBites, 4-course surprise menu     
Menu DrinksandBites, 5-courses (small dishes) – menu changes monthly  
 
Walking diner, 5-courses 
Walking diner, 6-courses 
Walking diner, 7-courses 
 
* We can serve matching wines with all of our dishes 
        
DrinksandBites 3-course menu all-in*  
Welcome with cava and country bread with salted butter 
DrinksandBites 3-course menu 
Drinks from the Dutch assortment 
Water at the table 
Coffee/tea with a homemade cookie 
 
DrinksandBites 4-course menu all-in*  
Welcome with cava and country bread with salted butter 
DrinksandBites 4-course menu 
Drinks from the Dutch assortment 
Water at the table 
Coffee/tea with a homemade cookie 
 
DrinksandBites 5-course menu all-in*  
Welcome with cava and country bread with salted butter 
DrinksandBites 5-course menu (small dishes) 
Drinks from the Dutch assortment 
Water at the table 
Coffee/tea with a homemade cookie 
 
Walking diner 5-courses all-in*        
Welcome with cava, charcuterie board, bread and dips 
Walking dinner menu with 5 courses 
Drinks from the Dutch assortment 
Water at the table 
Coffee/tea with a homemade cookie 
 
Walking diner 6-courses all-in*        
Welcome with cava, charcuterie board, bread and dips 
Walking dinner menu with 6 courses 
Drinks from the Dutch assortment 
Water at the table 
Coffee/tea with a homemade cookie 
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Walking diner 7-courses all-in*        
Welcome with cava, charcuterie board, bread and dips 
Walking dinner menu with 7 courses 
Drinks from the Dutch assortment 
Water at the table 
Coffee/tea with a homemade cookie 
 
 
* We can serve matching wines with all of our dishes 
  
 


